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AffidAvit cum Declaration

undertake and state as under:

Affrdavit ftum Declaration of Mr. Manoranjan Mond4 qAry *-AqwPM5625R) Son

of Late Biswanath Mondal, age about 54 Y*utt, by faith Hindu, by Nationality Indian'

Cfi$r1i* n"siness, reJiding at l?918, Purbachal Kalitala Road, P.O. Haltu,

pclice Station Kasba Now Garf;, Kolketa * 700078, Proprietor of the Promoter

{Aparttech)of th* p.oposed project .{Debaniali Apartment, situated at Premises

i.I";+:i,-grb;h-r xoua, Ward No. 106 under K.M.C, P"o. Haltu, P-S. * Garfa, Dist'-

; i*;,JfJ,[:i#y";H];"T* ,?{,;t;,promo'1er 
of 

'lhe

ffi##%fl b*.}J;;H:TJ:*rffi i.li,il,T13[.$i8:'*-::iT,i:
&H; ["]$u*N"g[A#+r, Eetkao * 700078), promoterof the proposed project do
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1. (a) Sri Madhusudhan Dey (PAI'{: AIOPD4755I}) s, (h)
ss ic; Sri

of, Late
All -by,

of
Nationality - lnciian, Ali of re siciing at 1C4, ttr, P.S

Gart'a. Koikata - 700078 has a legal title to the

rire project is proposed is to be carrieci out

A}'JD

7. That, I I promoter shall get the accounts audited within six months afier the end

every frnancial ,vear bY charlered accot-tntant 1n practi
t

ano
a

statement oi accounts dr-ri ,v ce$iiieci anci signed bY such

a legallv valid authentication of titte of such land aiong with an authenticated copy

eif the agreement hetu,een such ow'ners arrd pronloter for development of the real

estate project is enclosed hel'e*'ith.

2. fhat i.he said iand is fi'ee rlorn all encumbrances'

3. That r,vhich the project shall be completed by us/promoter is

A+ amounts realised by uslpromoter for the real estate

ilon-r tin-re tc tii:re. shaii be depositeri in a sei:arate

in a schedule bank to cover the cost of construction and

used- only fbr tha-t Plilpose

5. That. the the separate ac-count to cover the cost of the proiect shall be

.,r,rithdraq,t: in prcpc-rtion to ine percentage cf compietion of the nl'r) I off

6. That, the amounts from the separate account shall be u,'ithdl'awn after it is certified

b5, an engineer, an alchitect ancl a chaltetecj accountant in pi:act;ce that the

withdrawal is in prooortion to the percentage of completion of the project.

Ja ! San"iiir F,umar Dei' {PAir: AI-FP}7884ii}
Tarun Kumar DeY (PAI\: ALLPD366aB bY

Arlr,rn Chandra De,ri and Srut. Sindhu Rani

shall be verified during the audit that the amounts coll

have been utilized for the prc,ieet and the w-ithdraw'al

the proportion to the percentage of completion of the

of
a

it
ect
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t/*r,rM}Yl*d/
I s [)cl [/JB uy'oprietor

8. Tirat, I / promoter shall take aii the pending approvals

authorities.



g. That. I / promoter have / has furnished such

prescri'ned n.v the ruies and reguiaticns lnacie uncier

other as have been

10.Tl,at, I / prorloter sha1l not discriminate against allotment

cf any apartment, piat or nuiiding, as ti"le case

Deponent

Verification
The eontents of mY ahove Atfidavit
nothlrg rnater"ial has been concealed by

true and eorreet and

*

Vt: rif-red by me at Koikata on this t I APARTTECHo
n?

)\
Proprietor

.1

Depcnent

& Declarect
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K. P- MAZUMDER, N,OTARY

_ City CiviiCourt, Catoutta
Res' No' 
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K. P.fifiaz_u rrd.l
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